THE UNIT CYCLE (via The Jackettes)

The Unit Cycle (12-step Team Success Plan). Any team, any grade, any subject, any time, any unit.

1) Preview learning goals, targets, & curriculum

____________________________________________________________________________________

2) Create/*Administer/Analyze common formative (pre) assessment

____________________________________________________________________________________

3) Establish SMART goals

____________________________________________________________________________________

4) Discuss teaching methodology & create instructional plan

____________________________________________________________________________________

5) Share resources

____________________________________________________________________________________

6) *Teach & differentiate for students’ needs

____________________________________________________________________________________

7) *Monitor student progress via common formative assessments

____________________________________________________________________________________

8) Create/*Administer/Analyze semi-summative assessment – including student self-assessment

____________________________________________________________________________________

9) Create intervention/extension groups & lessons

____________________________________________________________________________________

10) *Teach & differentiate for students’ needs

____________________________________________________________________________________

11) Create/*Administer/Analyze common summative (post) assessment

____________________________________________________________________________________

12) Celebrate small wins & Recalibrate as necessary

____________________________________________________________________________________